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PellllcBl Ucograptiy.
The adventitious clrcumstnnces under

Which a political convention Is held nave
MM Influence in shaping' Its policy And
tetarmlnlng its candidates than they
foraotly had. Travel Is easy and cheap ;

ample hotel accommodations and sufll-etof- it

halls can be secured, nndthero
would be no lack of popular attendance
wherever the place of meeting for a
aatlonal convention might be fixed.
Nevertheless the sharp competition for
snch a gathering usually draws the lines
between contending interests, and its
determination has soine significance in
estimating their rclutlvo strength and
the likelihood et final combinations
amoDg them. In this view the selection
Of Chicago as the place for the next au

national convention indicates
that the field Is stronger than Arthur and
that while Blalno will not show his hand
openly against him his friends are glad

to consolidate all the nntl administra-
tion forces to defeat Its wishes and an-

tagonize Its candidate. If nny one as-

pirant comes out of this preliminary
contest with personal prestige it Is Lo-ga- n.

Stick a pin there.
Under ordinary circumstances the se-

lection of either Chicago, Cincinnati, or
St. Louts, would admit of easy explana-

tion. They are nearer the centre of
population gradually shifting south,
westwardthan the other cities of the
country with like population and ao
eommodatlons, nntl it Is not diftlcult to
understand why the South and West
should prefer them. It seems, for like
reasons, altogether probable that the
Domocratlc committee will now take St.
Louis for the meeting of its part) 's con-

vention.
Tho present disposition manifested by

all parties to make concessions to the
"West and South indicates a lively appre
elation of the uncertainty which they
are to play In Hie future of our politics.
Throughout the proceedings of the Be
publican national committee yesterday
it Is to be noticed that an extreme feel'
Ing of caution was the prevailing tone,
in striking contrast with the excited
Jubilation of some of the party organs
over what tLey pronounced the recent
Democratic suicldo in Washington.
Rather than have a coutest over the
chairmanship of the committee they
agreed on a new and insignificant man ;

and In choosing n place, If they had any
regard for political geography, It was
apprehension over the insecurity of
that region of which Chicago Is
the centre and which has recently
shown an unmistakable disposition
to drift nway from Republicanism.
Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin have an unusual number of
Democratic representatives In Congress
now. They have been potential in orga
nizlng the House. They may shape its
policy so as to strengthen their party in
the country at large, or they may weaken
It. But the advantage of the Democrats
and the stumbling block to the opposi-
tion Is that while we are reasonably sure
of New York, New Jersty, Connecticut
and the South, the Republicans aie In
danger lu a half wore of the Northwest-
ern and Pacific state?, everyone of which
is essentlal'to their success

The Law or Marriage.
An miortant decision affecting the

liability of ministers and Justices et Ibe
peace who marry minors has been re-

cently made by Judge Rowe, of the
Franklin county courL A miss of 16 in
attendance at the Shippensburg Normal
school, had been united in marriage lo a
lad of 18, and the parent of the damsel
brought an action for damages against
the party who performed the ceremony.
The suit was founded on the net of Feb-
ruary 11, 1729, which provides in its first
section for the publication of bans when
one of the parties te be married lives in
the town or county where the publica-
tion Is to be mvJe, and In addition re
quires that the person maktug publica
tlon shall have received a certificate of
the conseut of the parents, If either of
the parties are under the ago of twenty-on- e.

The scond section imposes a
penalty of fifty pounds upon any Justice
of the peace or minister who shall take
upon him to join any persous in marriage
without publication of bans being made
as directed In the firet section. Curi
ously enough the act of 1671 whluli took
away the penalty attached to the viola
tionof the first section of the actur
1720, left the second section of that act
forbidding marriages without publica-
tion of baus, In full Torce and vigor
Tinder Judge Rowe'a ruling the act of
1871 only applies wlioro there has been
publication of bans, the second sectlou
of thoactof 1720 bBlng still In force in
all cases of non publication. Tho Jury
in this suit In question brought In a
verdict for the full amouut of the penalty
and the defeudaut has appealed the case
to the supreme court, where It Is uow
pending. If Judge Howe's view of the
law is affirmed by the court of last resort
it will have tlia effect of maklm? imv
minister or Justine of the peace who
marrlos minors without the publication
of bans und the parental consent (which
latter he must know at his own risk)
amenable to the penalty given In the
actof 1729. Good results might flow
from the enforcement of a law of this
kind, as It would teud to make those
who officiate at marriages more clr
cumspect, while at the same time pro-
tecting youth from the unhappinees that
be often accompanies these matrimonial
escapades.

TnEitK are indications that Henry
"Watterson has learned some sense. Ills
Louisville Courier Journal now declares
that "the clamor about free trade Is a
Republican lnventfon"nnd "as long ns
two hundred millions must be collected
through the custom houses there can be
no such thing aa free trade ; " and "the
Democratic shlbboloth is tax roferm not
Tree trade.1 Thero are no serious ob
Jectlons to this kind of talk.

Chautauqua, a camp meeting, Sun-da- y

Bchool ground, was named for the
Itepubllcan national convention. JJutnot seriously. It did not get a vote.

The financial exhibit of the common
wealth shows that its debt Is $10,718,-783.2- 8,

of which nearly eight millions
pay tlio high rate of 6 per cent. Inter-
est. Thero was only a ihnlt million
dollars of the state debt liquidated last
year, although the surplus of rovenuc"
was very much greater. Neither of
these features of our state financial ss
torn Is credltablo to its management.
None of Its obligations ought tn be
bearing more than four per cent. mter
est at tnoit, and they should be In such
shape that the surplus revenues could
all be applied to their payment. As the
next best thing, however, It Is gratify-
ing to see that nearly a million of dol-

lars of this surplus In the treasury has
been withdrawn from the banks favored
by the state treasurer and Invested lu
interest boariiu United States bands.
This Is the direct result of the Demo-

cratic policy ombotiled in the Humes
law, and the people of the state can con
gratulate themselves that so much of
their money Is not nt the service of fa
voted banks and bankers.

Bt n careful calculation based on the
figures given by the accounting officers
of the state, the Harrisburg Patriot
figures out that during 18S3 Pure was
an actual decrease of $705,Sd 9H ii all
expenditures of the state govemmont
absolutely under the control of the leg-

islative and executive dep irtiuents as
compared with the satuo in 1SS1, the last
previous year when there was a ses-

sion of the Legislature. Even allowing
$500,000 ns the cost of the extra session
the Patriot concludes that a net "sivnig
of nearly a quarter million of d dl.irs,
with the Legislature lu sesslou eleven
months, makes a record of w'tlc'i the
Democrats of Pennsylvania may wellbf
proud and for which the taxpayers of the
c nnmonwea'.th ought to be duly thank-
ful "

Chris M aoee got his work in. Fre,
of Maine, and other of Blaiue's friends,
who had twice seen him sacrificed by
the dexterity with which Statu. .rt prac-

tical politicians like Magte cutuiulied
the large delegations from the Southern
states, wanted the Republican national
committee to so amend the rules as to
give the big Republican states a relative
increase of representation. Fearing or
falling to defeat the proposition directly,
M.igeo and his fellows had it postponed
u ltll the convention organized on the
old plan could consider and kill it.

CniCAao has been selected as the buriai
place of the Republic m party and the date
of the Interment his been fixed for June
8, 18S4.

KXOW THTSELr.
Or nil mains no fame time to be Alone .

salute tbyfuir. ee wait thy soul tota wear,
Daro to loot In ttir cheit ror'tw thine nnrn

And tu tile up and down what thou r)ticl-- t

there.

Dorset has been tried in the balance of
the party, he did so much to save last year
and found wanting ; but it may yet be
found nocessary to make the lojeoted stone
of tbe builJer the head of the corner.

Tnn postmaster general has issued a
circular letter to all postmasters, directing
them to oxchingo ou application the three
and sis ojnt denominations of postage
stamps and stamped envelopes for others
of different denominations.

Foixowiso are the tUXtsrtc sh jwiug tbo
Import gjy itallrarios of American cotton
manufactures at Shanghai from July 1 1$S3
to Juno 30, 1833, Total imports: Drills'
409,535 nieces; sheotiLgs, 031,33?; pieces;
Jems, 20 210 plecos. Total deliveries-Dri- lls,

301,409 pieces; sheotiugs, 373,313
picceejeans, 33,440 pieces.

Notwitustaxdino Lord Lome's pro
testations that Canada is devoted in her
allegiance to England, the frequenoy with
which he insists in all bis publlo utter-
ances since leaving tbe Dominion, that
England should try to draw Canada Into
closer alliance, indicates that there is room
for a great deal of reform in the govern
rnontal methods of the mother country.

THEnE Is nothing lileo making a vlrtuo
of necessity. PhiladolpliW now felicitates
Itself ou the money it will save by not
haviug the uational convontlon in that
city. Tho parties who loused Horticultural
ball for the oooasion are probably some
what disappointed at tha crushing manner
in whlou Philadelphia's claims were treated
for at no tirao during the balloting did the
City of Hrothorly Love obtain more than
eight of the forty six votes cast.

Im the trial of the Salvation Army at
No Haven, obarged with a broaoh of the
peace by making a disturbing noise in the
publio equates of that oity, an allegation
was made that the songs sung by the Army
wore blasphemous. Permission was then
asked ami granted for the singing of a
specimen hymn in open oourt, aud the
Judicial mind seemed to iuclino to the
opinion that the ohargo of blasphemy
oould uot be sustained. Whether the
sounds oumplainod of wore inusio or nolso
Is another question which should not be
tuijr uuuiuuw, uuu me juugo uas very

properly determined to give a few days
reflection to the tnutor before reudoring
Judgment.

Ma il i.ne's situation at prosent is by no
moanB enviable. Rejected by his constit-
uents at the rocent elootion, ho takes his
sonatorlal seat as a kind of mongrel
Republican who, sinoo his fortunes are
fading, Is more degpisod than feared. Tho
stralghtout Republicans of Virginia, will
have none of him, as they roselvod at
their convention on Tuesday " that Ma
honeUm is a failure aud dead beyond
rosuireotlon" 5 the Domooratlo orgaulza-tlo- n

would llko nothlug bettor than to see
him orushod ; and a great dofocttou has
bson notlooablo among his own followers
slnoo the result of the last cleatlon. Un-
less ho eau capture the Ropublioan organi-
zation whioh has already deolarod against
hlra, his political obllvlou cannot be much
longer postponed. Tho test will come In
the admission of do Jogates to the national
Republican convoutlon. If the three
political organizations are kept Intaot, It
looks as though Mr. Mahouo and his Dartv
betwoou the Domocratlo and Republican
millstones will be ground into very fine
powder bofero many moons have oorue aud

I gone.

A GREAT ST0KM.

A Wr.rKtt UWOMINIC IN KNOLIMU.

Terrltil Peitruetlon l IVuperty nU Lite
in IreUml, HcJtUutl mill Wales

Other Ohroulelos of the
tlAj'n w

Violent gales prevailed throughout
Great Britain nud lreliud and were ac-
companied ou the coast by heavy seas,
Wednesday. Tho telegraph wires were
much damaged and comnmuioition is
seriously interrupted. Tho gate w.n cspo
olally sovero in Ireland, Soetland and
North Wales. Iu the middle counties of
England huge trees wore torn up aud car-
ried away aud there was great destruction
of property and personal injury. There
was also some l oi life in that section.
Tho low lying districts of Birmingham are
flooded. At Derby the roof and ohancol of
the C'uirohof St. Chad wore demolished.
Tho Congregational church was also dam
aged. At Uotherham the parish ouurou
was much Injured. Many huge chimney
shafts were demolished at Lsods, Horry,
Pudsev. Stamford and Leicester. A I tree
gasholder ucar llradford wasoMsized. auil
two large ohemtoil wotks at W nines wcro
damaged. At Wolvoruvnpiou theoxtnbi
turn buildiug, whioh wis only ptrtially
completed wasdestroved by the storm.

Fears are entertained roardtug the
safety of the channel stpuiior. A ship
was sunk at the entrauoe to Albnrt dock
At Lolci'nter the oirriai;e works were
destroyed. At Birkonlio.nl gro it dittngo
was done. Tho chief ofllcer of a steamer
which had lust arrived from Glasgow was
blown up vi the pier aud killed. In Liver-
pool cus weio overturned and many
bull ling were datujgtd. At Lincoln iho
parapet of the torer of tuo oitho.lial was
blown il wp.

A stup was blown from its mixjniitfs m
Uelfaat, Irol.iud, harbor. At South Shields
veeW broke udrift iu the harb r At L.in
uou three wherries wore.Miuk. The llntish
ship Liverpool, from tjuoboo for Ureeuock,
i a total wreck ti-- ar Stranraer, Scotland.
Of the crew of twenty-o'iooul- y oao man
and a boy were saved. The ship has gone
to pieces aud the cargo u washing ashore.
A pirtion of the tou of Portsmouth is

At Liverpool the stortu wis very
severe. At tlirtl spool tninvui,s were
datnigcd. Nearly all too chimney stacks
iu Hull were ovotthrowu. Two persons
wcro killed there and several were injured
At Birmingham two persons were killed
aud a number of otMors were injured.
Tarce persous were killed at Miuehestoi
by the falhtii; of a houo At Dinvsberry
three persons were killed. At Chester a
ram was blown dou in the street and
killed. Two perons were also killed at
Livorseiltje, Yorkshire A pjriou of the
roof of St Mary's church a', Berwick
was destroyed. Several houses in
the suburbi of Nottingham were
blown down At Kildwiok a g.no
meter was demolished. A pxtil tele-
graph inspector was out in halves at LjciIs
At Bradford the tnonurnonts iu Underdid
Ceme'ery nud a p irtion of the depot of the
Midland railway cotnpauy wore blown
down. Several vessels docked in the Mer
sey were damaged. Two vessels were
wrecked at Diuure. near Ayr. Sjit'.aud,
and two men wore drowned. The 1 w lands
iu West Lancashire and in the Garatant;
distnot on the Wyro river are tljoied. At
Glascow the damage to property was very
great. A boat was wrcckod whil i entenug
Galway harbor and four jjrsous were
drowned. At Newry, Ireland, the gale
wis very severe, destroying miuli property
and bcudiug the 1 imp pjjU on the '. roet.s

uEsritforiv; vdhvl nut no .

An I'nti.iml Suinbtc of m49iruua rirrr.
The Drako block in S'.. Paul, Mian ,

which was built lust spnui; at a est el
JOO.000, was burned vesterdiy nioruin
Tho total loss will ba"$225,0OJ, of which
G. F. Magec, resUurant, loses e 10,000
and Arthur, Warren & Abbott, notions,
J50 000. The Rsovos block, oc? ipid by
P. Hardenburg & C, dealer n hardware
and saddlery, adjoining the Drako b ok,
was also burned at two o'clock. Lo-- s,

3113,000. An incendiary flro at Hubbard
City, Texas, on Tuesday uit'ht, destroyed
a block uf buildings. Tho loss is
heavy. II. U. Urou & Co 's mai.uiuc
shop in East Hampton, Connecticut,
was burned yesterday. Liss, ?3O,000.
Tho Kirkwood hotel tn Carrington, Da.,
was bnrn--- on Tuesday night. Loss,
859,000 Tho wuolesalo grocery b mso of
U. L. Spjncar & Co., in Oskaloosa, Iowa,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday unjht.
Loss, $25,OtX. A flro m Eiu Claire, Wis
consiu, ou Tuesday night, destroyed a
grist mill, uu olevator and several frame
buildings, causing a loss of $30,000.
Several persons were injured.

Kellocg's dry goods store In Castloten,
New York, was destroyed ou Tuesday
ulght by a tire rosultio; (r' mf" plosion.
It is thought that the explosion was ciused
by a dynamite cartridge uiod lu the mines,
which had not beou removed from the
ooal.

Tno Red River east line steamer Alax
andria sank on Tuesday uight near Cou
shatta, Louisiana. Bho has a care o!
1.U0 bales of cotton and 100 barrels of oil.
Tho boat aud cargo will probably bs saved.

rilK Ulil.NKSK WAKUI.OIU.
itiirqulaltnnE tn I.ave Ills Kinbs- - m the

I.TOUl Ol UOtllllllB.
The London press assoaiatlon says it is

enabled to state that if II io Niuth and
S jutay are attacked by the French forces In
Tonquln the Marquis Tseng, Chinese am-
bassador, will promptly leave Ins embassy
in Paris and go to England. Tho Paris
Oauloit, states that Prime Minister Ferry
told the oommltteo of the Rnpublioan and
Deraocrat'a unions that immediately after
tbo votoof contldenco in the government
had been pissed by the chamber of deputies
ho telegraphed to Admiral Couibot to in-
form the Chinese authorities that it gave
the govurnraont catte blanoho as to mat
ters pertaining to the Tonquln quostien.
Admiral Courbot is to propose to the
Chinese oftlaials a renewal of negotiations,
oaoh side holding its present military pos
itlons in Tonquln If the proposals be
refused Admiral Courbet is to boIeo Bao
Ninth, Sontary and Hung Hoa. When
those places are captured fresh proposals
iu, uuKouiuiouH are 10 00 ruado. u they
are also rejected Admiral Courbet la to
take possession of one of the ilvo largo
Chiueso ports.

Klglit More WurmuU Uitatied,
Eight raombors of the Legislature had

their olalms for services at the extra
Bi'sslou paid at the s'ato treasury ou

odncsday. Among those was Senator
Sutton, of Montgomery oounty, who drew
J710 20 less than the amount of his war
raut. Ha doduotod from hischlm$110
for the Juna recess, 000 for "sham sea
sions" (ooverlng 00 days) i 100 for abscn
toolsm and holidays and $83 20 for mileage
and Htationory, and gave himself oredlt for

110 for "oash actually paid for travelling
expenses to and from the sessions,' Bon.
ator Nelson, of Wayno, turned in 1100. A
oheok was mailed to Franklin Hall, of
Philadelphia, for $1,575. Mr. Hall dis-
tributed M00 to Philadelphia oharitlos. A
brother of Representative Einsley, of
1'hllailolphla, drew all the pay of the
latter ana Represontatlvo Qavltt, of Phila-
delphia, drew the full amount of hi war
mn.,; "8Pnntatlves A. II Morgan, ofPhiladelphia, Unole Jake Ziegler, ofButlor.and Wayne, or Okestor, coveredInto the treasury $110 each.

The Ulris en ltoute itiiiun.
Tho raombors of the Philadelphia fomale

baseball olub have started for homo fromChicago. Wodnesday morning the pro-
prietor of the hotel whore the club wore
staying turned the whole party Into the
Btroet and they sholtered thomselves in the
Rook Islaud depot. Mr, JolTry furnished

enough money to secure thoni break Inst,
and headed the subscription list with 1 100
Tho petition was olroulatod during the
day and nt last $500 wore obtalnrd. Tho
girls were placed Itiohareeoi Mis. Rounds,
of the Young Men's Christian association,
who saw thorn safely on boird a Baltimore
& Ohio train.

TrnilK nnO I. ti.r.
.1. II. Blllups & Co , cotton murohaiits

of Now York, suspaudod yestonhy with
liabilities estimated at 1 100 000.

A deputation from the Ontario steel
works of Loudon, Ontario, visited Ottawa
yesterday to represent to the government
the necessity of Increasing the duty on
steel.

Clans Spreokels has "oorneied" th
entire Hawaiian sinrar crop. The iju vittty
Is estimated at 30,000,000 pounds, nud the
operation, it Is said wl'l enable him t

control the stuar trade of the Pacific
coast

Chief Arthur, of the brotherhood of
locomotive, engineers, being asked, lu
Cleveland, concerning retorted ittrikors in
Texas and elsewhere, said that ho knew
uothlng of thorn. "The brotherhood has
no presetit or prospective ditUculty with
the railways anywhere."

Representatives of the vailous labor
organic ttlons iu New York met last night,
and decided to hold n " monster demon,
stra'ion" next Monday eveuiug in Coopr
futon. Heniy Oer Cole will preside,
and addresses will bn undo bv prominent
labor advocates in r.nglish, French ami
Gerintu. It is eMK'eto.l that the French
delegates to the Boston cxhiblbitioii will
attend.

Tho French labor delegates, Messrs.
Rrobant. Rlbanier and Rihn, yesterday
visited Yale college ami the oity hall lu
Now Haveu, Connecticut. Mr Sergant, a
largo hardware mauu'ajliirer, refused to
allow them to inspect all the department
of his factory, thev wre also refused
admission to the Winchester arms faotoiy.
Tho delegation w.ll start for Philadelphia
to day and will leave for Franco on

19th.
Acclileut mm Urlin".

A p monger tram ea tbe Texas nvl St.
L mis rail wav was wrecked ea Tuesday
night near Gllmor, Texs A number of
persous wore hurt. I'Oreo freight trains
were wrecked on the same nud during the
same night.

Tho government evnsel in the St it
Rmto cises siy thit the preseoca el
Walsh Is absolutely Indnpensible t make
out. 'heir eiso ngaiusr x Senator Ivollog.
They ore ooufideut el their ability to Had
Walsh and got a ,rv ' u,' 'i him before
the Mnroh term.

A drunken man In tH? gilloryoftha
Academy of Music, in Chicijo, on Tues
day uight, set up the orv of "lire," aud a
largo audience surge 1 towards the exit
doors. The manager and people on the
stage succeeded in retsauring the audience.
Tho mau who raised the cry wa place I

under arrest.
The distune Wrought "T Cure.

Jennie Smith was for l'l jearn a hi lpless
invalid. She peddled books uotw ithstaud
ng, gJing about iu a coach on wheels

Sbo u suilly stayed in that vehicle night
and da, and to avoiJ the effort ami pnu
of removal to a scat in a passenger car,
habitually traveled among the baggage.
Sbo was suddenly cured. Sho believes it
was by miraalo. Tb.V made her tu-- u

Evangelist. Remembering he almost unl
form kindness with wh:h railroad cm-pljy-

had treated her. she resolved to
devote herself entirely to their salvation.
Duriog two years she has had charge of
the railway department of the Women's
Christian union. " Bat I'm tint treated as
considerately as when I was a cripple,"
she says ; " a baggage master remarked
'W were glad to help jou when you
couldn't walk, and you'd be welcome now

If you couldu't talk.' "
Tti uln King ami nri'ApproprUtlou.

A convention of colored men from all
parts of Georgia met Wednesday io the
cipital at Atlanta, "to discuss the educa
tioual situation, with a vlow of getting nu
addi'ional appropiiatiou from the state,
together with an appropriation by Con
grcss." Four hundred delegates were
present. Tho organization of the conven-
tion gave rlso to rather "tumultuous" pro
cec dings, but iu the afternoon there was n
parliamentary quloting down. Dr. Orr,
the state school commissioner, addressed
the convention by invitation, He urged
the members to be conciliatory in their
demands, as the colored people pay taxes
on only $5,000,000 of the $203,000,000 worth
of property in the Btato, nud he mged
thorn to be non parttsau. Rev. J. W.
White, of Augusta, was elected permanent
chairman.

l'Mntem on a itrlke.
Tho oompositors in the office of the Nw

York Tribune, eighty six in number, struck
Wednesday evening at 6 o'olook, because
of an alleged attempt on the part of the
foreman, Thompson, to got men from out
of town to take the place of the Union
compositors. Subsequently three men
went back to their cases, and 11 were
procured from outside, making the total
working foroo 14. This is the strikers'
statement. The ofllco people say that " a
full complement of mou is on hand, work-
ing uuder look aud key, and that oots aud
provisions have bean provided, so that the
new men will not need to go into the
street to boiniluencod by Union men."

Iliu Hall AnocUtlon Olllocra.
Tho third annual convention of the Amor-loa- n

association of base ball clubs, In
Bession at Cincinnati, yesterday elected
the lollowiug otllcsra : Proildont, II. D.
McKuight, of Pittsburg; Vleo President,
Lewis Simmons, of Philadelphia ; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, W. C. Wikoir, of Co
lutubus. Directors, Chris. Von der Abo,
of St. Lswis; O. II. Hyrne, of Ilrooklyu;
Lewis Simmons, of Philadelphia; Wm.
llarnio, of Ualtimor"; W. L. Jackson, of
Louifcvlllo, and W.J. Colburn.of Toledo.

Underground Wired.
A largo portion of the fire alarm and

police telephone wires of Washington
wore transferred to tbo underground oablu
line rocently laid by the Standard oablu
company of Pittsburg. Eightoou under-
ground olrouits have bson tested with sat-
isfactory results and are now in sucjossful
operation,

Au Irish Uuaveutlou,
Tho Irish state convention oallod to

amalgamate all the Irish organizations In
Wisoonsin, in behalf of Ireland, began its
sessions lu Mllwaukoo, Wodnesday, with
over 300 dolegatos, roprosentlug the

military and cortaln religious
societies of the state.

FWATUUE3 0F THE STATE PRESS,
Progreis thinks there is 100 much ado

over tbo trioks of collego students.
Tho Timti thinks the stock of Republl.

can btatosmon in Arkansas Is run low
wbsn Dorsey makes way for Clayton.

Tho Ltdgtr Is for the reappointment of
DiHtriot Attorney Valentino, and Pension
Agent General Slokol,

Tho Pittsburg Leader Is carrying on a
vigorous orusado ngaioBt the lottery as used
in fairs for religious and oharitablo pur
poses,

Tho Philadelphia Keening Telegraph
protests against the Republicans making
Gorhamism a part uf the party's polloy
on the eve of a contest when it uoods lo
show olcan hands.

"If" says the Moravian, "our politi-
cians would cxorolso the snio zaal and
industry to prove thomselves worthy of an
ofllco when obtained as they do In trying
lo got the offloo, what a happy country
this would be I" If .

BIG BILLIARDS.
I I1IV fllol. UUtlLlMM OltKAT ItU.N.

itilui ROt I'm 11 - in tMrtj Mliiutpe A line
I xnitiiilmi el 1 xprtt i'IhIiir lu

lno llitrtcat 111 tti llitme.
In a billiard match in the Assembly

looms, Philadelphia, last evening, butwreu
MoLuighlln aud Hclser, tht, former
tnadothe best run over inado in n match
gaum in this country. Tho Timet thus
tells r It

When McLaughlin opened tils fourteenth
inning the balls were widespread and by
no means in a promising position, but a
long ihot brought thorn Into the lower
right baud corner mid began ouo of the
prettiest runs that was over soon In this
country. The lltst flfty points wore made
mi the 1 twer cross rail In two and one
quarter minutes, nud In Ave minutes ho
had rolled up n uoat one hundred nud had
to stop for an Instant until the applause
had subsided. Up the right hand side of
the table he coaxed them gently, 110 ball
moving more than a half Inch nt a stroke,
nud when (he scorer called out two hun-
dred ho had them btinohol in tbo right
ban 1 upper corner in the shape el a cooked
hat. Tho dtfllculty hero wan to turn the
comer and still keep them In that form for
tuturo operation!", and this required
thoughtful aud peculiarly delicate hand
ling. "Eddy" was fully up to his work mid
made the turning lu three moves, a feat
that only n master oould have, accomplished.
The two hundred poiutH bad boon made Iu
twelve minutes, aud the balls looked llko a
red nud wblto kliamrock, no closely wore
they grouped.

blow, i) ut Sure.
Their progress tilotig the upper rail was

vi ry slow, for ho gently were they handled
that they scarcely moved a quarter of an
inch at a stroke, ii'id by tbo tlmo the deli
cato turn at the corner was to be made
the soorer had auuouucod tbroo hundred
aud the admiring crowd had yolled aud
stamped Its admiration nud delight. Thou
a mow march down the right rail began.
The balls were uover far apart aud
tinny of the graceful player's friends
shuddered at their nearness, because they
dreaded a disastrous "freozs." Hut it did
not come. "Eddy" had them too well in
h.Mid and nil tbo way along the mil to the
enrnsr ho never made a blunder. Thero
he ha I another .hard turn to make, hut
neither his oourago nor his judgment
failed him nud ho made it successfully,
.till keeping the three Ivories iu their
shamrock shape. Across the luwor rail be
mads 100 runs in 1 J minutes, making tbo
turn at the right hand corner In three
well judged shots. At 392 ho turned In
the uppsr right hand oornor nud bad the
balls iu sploudld position. His play was
very rapid and the scorer had nil he could
do to couut the runs as they were made.

The Half .Ulle l'ost ltechel.
When toe flvo huudred was oalled there

was a roar of delight aud au outburst of
stamping and clapping that prevoutod play
for n short time, but the indofatigable
billiard export kept bU cue in readiness
and patiently awaited the subsldcnco of
the storm. It was a rnluuto or more be
tore he began on bis 600 and at this tlmo
ho had the balls bunched ou the left rail
and in perfect control. Thero was deep
quiet iu the room aud tbo fcoblo cliok of
the bills as they came together iu this
skillful nursing could be plainly beard.
When 600 was called and loltowld by "six
niuaty one " there was another yell of
delight, for those of the amateurs who
wcie posted in the history of the game
knew that McLaughllu had beutou the
best record over made In a match game on
Atnencau soil. Tho player went right on
after tbo applause had ceased, still holding
the balls in shamrock shape, and foudllng
them rapidly but gently and with rare
judgment. At this pare of the game ho
made 110 points in 3) minutes.

KxrUrnmnt oi the KdiI Approaches.
Ilv the time MjLaughlln had made 700

pjte.ta the oxcitemont was so intonse that
it was with extreme oxertiou that the

repressed Miolr loud manifosta
tiom of delight, and wheu the scorer
scarcely less exoited than they, called out
" Eight hundred I" there was a shout that
ought to h ivo been heard half a mile
away. Thero was n pause of about two
minutes in the play aud thou MoLaugblin
poised his cue again and coolly and do
liberately tlmshul the longest run on
record in America. Ho made the 805
poiuts necessary to make up his 1,000
points In oxiotly forty mluutes, while
Ilelser's score was only 134.

Tho other big runs at the Frenoh carom
game arc: Vignatix a l,oJ7, in l'arls. In a
gn-n- n with George Slosson; Slosson's run
of 1,103 in the same game, and Shaeffer's
run of 090 in Ills game withSlossonat Chi
oago.

McLaughlin and Ilcisor will play n balk
line game a month honoo and a game in
the champion style a month after that,
eaoh for 230 a sldo. Tho Now Yorkers
that came over to witness the 00 n test wont
home rather molaucholly. "Thero ain't
ooough in that crowd to buy an oyster
stow," raid ouo Phllvlelpblan ns the Now
Yorkers filed out.

flSttaUNAU.
IUtne Is for Blaine.
Ex-Go- t. TnostAS A. Hbndhicks sailed

for Europe yesterday.
Chai. II. W8ERX.KU, late of Philadel-

phia, left a personal ostate of $2,117,-U31.2- 1.

Cahl ScnURE, it is said, has been asked
to beoomo the editor of the Atlantic
Monthly,

John W. GAnnHTT has beou reelected
president of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
oompany ter tuezotu time.

Hancock "rather thinks " ho would o

a ronominailou : ho says the glory of
Gettysburg was all Meade's.

BEEcncn has never read his wife's
"Dawn to Daylight," iu whioh his early
experience as a mlulster are desoribod.

BiiEwsnn was ogainst taking the Ro-

publioan convontlon to Saratoga booause
"it Is n rendezvous fur gamblers nud
dudes."

Lillian Srssctn, the notross, has
brought suit for divorce against her bus.
band, Edward Clayburg, oharglng cruel
t eatmout.

Go wen says he already has enough
proxlos to oloot the next president of the
P. & R. R. R. Which his nanio is Geo.
Do B. Kelm.

Mn. D. A. Onn, editor of the Cham-bersbu- rg

Valley Spirit, waa united in
raarriago to Miss Lilly Black, in the FlrBt
Lutheran ohurch,Pittsburg,Tuesday even-ing- .

Siomor Mauie, tbe great Roman tenor,
died of angina peotorls, nftor an illness of
two days. HIb dying ohargo was to pre
Bent his homage and farewell to Qucon
Viotortn.

Nelme Anriiun.tho president's daugh-
ter, has joined n Children's Christmas olub
in Washington. About 10 young people
of both sexes arc morabors. Tho object is
to make a merry Christmas for many poor
people

Si'EAKEii CkRUUhT has not as yet de-

termined absolutely aud finally upon the
name of any oue for nuy position on any
oommlttoe, except In thooaso of Mr. Rau.
dall, who will be ohalrraun of the appro-prlatlo-

committee 5 Mr. Morrison, who
will be chairman of the ways and means
oomraitteo, and Mr. Cox, who will be
ohalrman of the foreign affairs committee.

Loud Lohne In n piper ro:ent'y read
bofero an English eooloty mido the follow,
inn- - nrAillntinn ! "Tim arja of Canada
and Australia Is so vast, the fertility of

their sell Is so remarkable, and the rapid
Incroasoof tholr population is sooortaiii,
that within the lifetime of the children or
goiitlomon now prosent tholr numbers will
equal ours, and In nnnther eonlury they
will be greatly supoilor to us lu mou nud
wealth '

A rll,1M It!) r lOfS BTUHV.

WliyMr. ItE". el Coiuieetlrmt, If Out ofrnnket H U11111I Mmiy llullnre
.1.11. Tlguo, of Seymour, Conn., who

was rash minugh to oiler 50 for eaoh
string of 8 700 buttons, nil with shanks
and no two uliko, to Im sent iu before
November 20, has b ju oalleil oil to pay
lot about Curly s'rlugs of buttons. His
original olltr stipulated that the collectors
should bn young I idles nut over twenty
yeam old, but thin condition Is suspected
to h.no been veiy gouornlly dlsro
garded. It is said however, that long
bofero the limit el the tlmo net ho had
actually paid out 61,500 on approved
o'aims. The offer oilgluated from his
noticing a string of 1,400 buttons nt the
Meriden fair this fall. It pleased his fancy
and chancing to make a visit to relatlvus
lu lironkl)ii, he told of the circumstance
to his nephew t.ioro and the Misses Matlo
and Nelllo ltopps, of Port Chester, New
York. They lidiculed Ins "foolishness"
nud said they oould oisily bring him a
string of 2,500 buttons und no two alike
aud nil with shanks. Plus was too iiiuoti
for .Mr. Tigue, ami ho offered to give thorn
$50 a pleco mid pay tholr exponscs to and
from Seymour If they would oriug him the
string within thirty days. Tho offer was
takou, and the day before the tlmo was up
the trio walked into his olllco, bringing the
biiUous according to the contract.

Tnis iuoidout led to the Insertion of the
notice In the Seymour Record. "I have
paid out about 12,000," said Mr. Tlgtte on
Tueoday. "Thore are buttons of rare
value lu my collection I have one or
two tnkou from the coats worn by William
Peun aud George Washl gtou nud other
ancient worthies, aud oreu solid gold
buttons are on some of the strings. I In
toud to hnro a largo glass show case made
to hold the collection with an ungraved
plate bearing the names of all the young
ladles who have bought the buttons."

One uf The Allien mi, I Col tot.
Carllile Volunteer

Whatever eau bs laid to the charge of
the Legislature which adjourned last week
It never can be justly accused of selecting
the wrong man tj preside over the House.
Speaker Fauuoo has proven himself ouo el
tbe able hi und fatront ofllcors that bus till
ed that position slnoo the organization of
tbe oouimoiiwotlth. His etlloieuoy, his
regular attend 1100, his rulings, Inn cour-
tesy to member and bin whole oflloial
conduct from the time the gavel was
placed ii.t j his band at tbo bogiiiuing of
the regular to the time lid laid it down nt
the ntoso of the long drawu-ou- t extra cos
nlou challenges the closest scru'.my nuj
has won for hint universal respect.

UourltiiB bj .Unit.
A year ago Mr Orlando P. Williams, a

wealthy larraorof Lako Washington, oamo
to Minneapolis to live. His laudlady
wrote to Miss Ella .looking, of Manobcs-to- r,

N. H , aud recommended Mr. Wil
liams as n suitable mau for her to corres-
pond with. A correspondence began, nud
resulted in .Mr. Wlldams agreeing to send
.Miss Joiikins tnonoy to piy her way to
MlnnoiiKill, aud also oneugh to take her
back homo in case she was not plcasd
with him. Miss Jenkins came ou accord-
ing to contract aud was well pleased with
her lover. Two days later they were mar-
ried.

- --,.,
"MUItTK OKISTU."

Au AltrisrllTo Aleluilrnm In the liier
lliiunr.

Wheu Alexandre Dumas' romautic
story, "Tho Couut of Monte Cristo," was
uiveu to Paris litterateurs pronounced it a
success, as much because tlioj dared not
suppose the great novuliat could write a
tale which would not be a sucoass, its

the intrinsic merit and interest it
possessed entitled it to eraiunnt considera-
tion. All druses et Parisnyis soized upon
it and devoured it with avidity ; when it
was dramatized everybody wont to eo it
presented. The English version, llko too
many translated dramas, loses much of
the splendid effect, animated movement
aud delightful originality and vim of
language with which the original
is endowed, nud ns rendered last
evening iu Fulton opera house only now
and then the fieshners and peouliar lively
cb iracteristicn of the French tongue oould
be cireerned. Mr. J. B. Studlny was the
star of the evening, assuming the llvo
different characters the play demands. Ills
impersonations are not without more than
ordinary ability. Ho Is an intelligent
actor, und his experience tu roles in trag-
edy, notably as Ingomar, iu which oharao
ter ho is remembered in conjunction with
Mary Atidorson, has enabled him to In.
vest a part in melodrama with a manly
woightiness and earnostuess that receive
raorttcU appreciation. All his work
last ovening, despite the oxtremo
pauoity in numbers of tbo audience, was
performed with his usual ability and meri-
torious oxcellonco. Mr. Htudley is to be
commended for the absonce in him of any
tendency to rant, opportunities (or which
are offered in his part , ho rcoognin's that
a, subjugation of all Inclination to noisiness
should ever be enforced. Tho play Itself
is replete with objections, while its ell
maxes are worked up with ndmirablo
effectiveness. Its situations nud geuoral
iuu of story are Improbable ; but often
absorbing ; Its plot disconnected and
sometimes tedious. Nevertheless, It
is equal with the majority of the class
of pieces el its kind. Among the cast E.
A. Powell, as Danglert, O. J. Blrbcok, aH

Villefort, nnd II. Boverly ns Caderoutte
ate quite acceptable hi tholr various parts.
Miss Nellio Jonos, as Mercedes, presents a
plotutosquo and intelligent impersonation,
but renders her part too uninteresting by
her palpable laok of spirit, Miss Alary
Bryer, as Uaydce, a creation not unlike in
some peculiarities Byron's Greek maiden
"Haldee," was nltogotber attractive in
appearance, and satisfactory in dramatic
ability. The rest of the oompauy may be
said to be reasonably satisfactory. The
Bconlo offeots are elaborate nnd add not a
little to the interest or the play, although
the natural oonsequeuces of their setting
at so short notice are to compel rather
lengthy waits between not, nnd to oauso
unpleasant hitches iu tholr movement.

gU.tllTr.ll HKdslONH UOlUlT.

Hit, MunorXownihlp Nes'ot of Doty Okie.
Iu court the oasoofthecommmonwealth

against the supervisors of Manor township
Isyot on tiial. Thodefenso opened yes.
torday afternoon. They claim that tbe
indlotmont Is dofcotlvo, booauso it fails to
set forth the particular parts of the road
alleged to be iu an impassable condition,
and further that the supervisors
received n notloo from Mr. Jaoob
n. Landls to Bot Uostottor's fouco
baok nnd reoolvod a similar notloo from
Hostetter to sot Landls' fenoo back, aud
they had been advised by their couusol
that It was not a part of tholr duty to set
baok fences whore there wasadisputo
about lines. It was shown by witnosses
that the road Is iu botter condition to day
than ever before.

William WillianiB, colored, who was
convicted of fornication was Koutotioed to
pay $10 fine and costs,

New Trial Wanted,
Yosterday afternoon reasons for a new

trial were Hied by the defense In the water
light case of Brua vs, Halter.

Arcaiueut l.lit.
Tho list for argumout court next vfcok

has Just beeu Issued. It has a number of
Iraportnut cases divided as follows :

orphans court, 1R

common pleas, 27.
qiiMtrr sessions, 12

.Nr.lUIIIKUKIIMlU NKIVH

r.venln rseitr nml ,tnrits Hie llminly I, Inns.
Tho Gettysburg it Hirrls'nirg railroad

Is rapidly Hearing completion,
A Franklin county weather prophet

predicts forty eight snows for this whiter,
ton of which will be of great depth.

Tho Pottsvllie iron and steel, eniiipany's
Finhbaek mill nnd girder rolling mills have
shut down for want of orders,

Tho Mlddletown car works have about
ooiuplotod n contract of one hundred oars
for the Pennsylvania railroad company.

Down In Chester county the "dandelions
are blooming In the green grnss, and the
fields nro dotted with cattle and slier p."

', """ounocd nu horttatlvely that
Harry Grecnawnlt, the present nssbtnnt
oashlor In tint state tieutury will be np
pointed cashier under Treasurer Llvsoy.

I'.llirllklifl
Tho Ponnsylynui,,,.. Slatlngton... Sz New

-- ..............,.,, wns 111 mo simrlll'Bhands, has raised n loan of 1,000,000, nndthn work will be continued. .

Tho hog oholora I; iaKu.g In the nolgh.borhood of llig Mount. York oounty.
Somo farmers have lost ovnry pig 011 tholrfarms.

Gov. Pnttlson lias appointed Loonatd
Rhone, master of the state grange, ns n
commissioner of the Huntingdon reform-
atory.

The hog oholora Is alarming farmers in
the lower end of Cumberland couuty. Tho
disease seems to prevail only among hogH
shltipcd ft otn the west.

Sirs. Valentino Festos.nf S wopo's valley,
Lebanon oounty, shot a wild turkey near
thn Blue mountain recently that weighed
17 pounds. Bho Is in her oSth year.

Tho trial of James GafToy nt Norrlstown
for the killing of W. A. 8. Flss In the
state uospitni lor the insauo resulted in a
verdict of not guilty.

Statistics nto said to prove that the oity
of Wllkesbarro nnd Its outlying suburbs
send, ou au nvrrnga, one porsou n week to
the Insauo asylum,

James Clarke, who escaped nftor
for burglary, at Media, Pa , ou the

8d lust, was oaptuiod nt Baltimore and is
held for the authorities of Dolaware
county.

Tho Hanover Junction, Hanover and
Gettysburg railroad oompany are layiug
track ou the old "Tiixjworm" railroad,
Adams county, and are pushlug work
abend lapidly.

Number of pupils at the Carllslo Indian
school : Boys, 274 ; girls, 101 , total, 45.
Tribes represented, 30 , of the whole num.
her there are on farms attending district
school, boys, 53 , girls, HO ; total, 83.

A number of employes of the Philadel-
phia d: Reading railroad shops in Reading,
who have been in the employ of the 00m
pany for 80 years were suspended Tuesday
for quitting work before the whistle blow

Tho governor his eiinmlsslotiod Peter
E Buck, a protniiiout hardware merchant
of Ashland, Bobuylkltl county, a member
of the board of trustees of the "state hos-
pital for injured pontons 0 tbo iiuthraolto
coal fields of Pennsylvania," vice Senator
Charles F. Klug.

At a spcolal mooting of the trustees el
the University of Pennsylvania, the facul-
ty of the new vcrterinary department was
appointed. J B. Lipplnoott nunounoed
that ho would make an additional dona-
tion of 819,000 to that department if
J15.000 were subscribed by other parties.

Whilo Wintleld Divine was working In
the Reading Iron works a heavy log,
sixteen feet long and eight by six inched In
dimensions, fell from the top of the roof
aud struok him ou the top of the head,
fraotuilng his skull nud kuooking htm
from n platform. His wotiuds proved
fatal.

Tho sessions of the state grange of Pa-
trons of Husbandry, In Harnsburg, yes.
torday, wore dovotml to routine buslnoss.
Elovou now granges wore established
during the past year and about one thous-
and now members added to the order.
Over 150 members had the fifth dogree of
the order conferred upon them last night.

The following Pennsylvania's wore ap-
pointed to positions iindor the House of
Representatives . M. J. O'Brien, of
Wllliamsport, on the recommendation of
Representative Elliott ; Robert Dougherty,
of Greeno county, credited to Represonta
tlvo uoyle, aud a. II. Uilsou, or Allegheny
couuty, indorsed by Representative Hop
kini.

Tho flnlshcis employed at tbo bat
faotory of Houdel, Bobst & Co , iu Head
Ing, who quit work Tuesday, were paid
off during the afternoon. Somo of the
men have already secured work at other
faotorlos. Those who remain idle will be
paid by the union until the dllQculty with
the firm Is settled, whioh it is believed
will be bofero long. Tho factory is not iu
operation.

Tho Reading oompauy has purohasod
1,500 acree of valuable coal land in the
Silver Brook district near the Honey
Brook Holds. It Is oonsidotod a very

acquisition and together with the
output of a number of oolliortos which the
Reading will come into possession of Jan.
1st will make the total production of th 0
company and Its leased lines fully 50 per
cent, of the authrnclte ontput of the state.

roi.101: uahim.
Ilelore the Mayor mill Alilertnen.

The mayor this morning heard flvo oases
two el the offenders wore committed for

flvo days each for drunken nnd disuiderlv
conduct, one was made to pay oonttt and
two wcro discharged.

Alderman Samson last ovening commit-
ted Frederick Multz aud his wife Louisa
for ilvo days eaoh for drunken nnd dis-
orderly conduot.

Susan Murphy, nun Kloffer, was looked
up last uight by Alderman Samson, for
committing an assault ou her father. This
morning she was discharged, her father
refusing to appear against her. As soon
as Mrs. Murphy was disoharged aho ou
terod complaint against her husbaud for
maintenance, nnd threatened her father
with prosecution for defrauding the revo-nu- o.

Albort Arts, who was charged bofero
Aldornian McConomy with laiocuy and
carrying concealed weapons, wan 'to have
had a hearing last uveuing, but as the
prosecutor did not appear ho was dis-
oharged.

Last ovening John MoC'ort, who is
ohargod with felonious nssault and bat
torv, on complaint of Charlos Bowmau,
had a hearing bofero Alderman Barr and
was held in bail for oourt.

Allcced Vau l'releuie.
Last evening Georgo Btrebert arrested

for fatso protense, on complaint of John
Sobleenstein, had a hoarlng before Alder-
man MoCouomy and entered ball for his
appoarance at court. Schlconstolu charges
that Btrohort obtained wagon wheels and
other material from him by representing
hlra to to a property owner, whioh ho Is
not.

Tho Hlevens Huute Assembly.
The Invitations to the grand annual

assembly to be hold on Now Year's Evo, at
tbo BtoveuB Iioubo, wore issued this morn,
ing. As the Booloty event of the year par
excellence, the coming assembly promises
to eclipse all previous efforts, and already
a nurabor of well ktiown sooioty poeplo
from abroad iu addition to the elite and
fashion of tbe city, have signified their
Intention of being present. Tho following
capable and efficient boatd of mauagors,
who so successfully ouglnoorcd the last
assembly, have taken t'm prosent affair in
band. They nro : Samuel II Reynolds,
esq,, Samuel II. Prioe, osq , B, J, Mo.
Graun, I), G. Eshleman, esq., Ohas, H.
Loehor, II. A. Mnloue, II. Z, Hkoads, J,
L. Btolnmetz, esq., P. Eokert Blayraaker.
John K. Malono, B. W. Altlok, B. F.
Breneman, W. J. Fordney, esq., James
M, Burke, esq, nud George Stelnmnn.


